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• 
MINUTES 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 
March 23, 1988 
Th e regular meeting of University Center Board was called 
to ord e r on Wednesday, March 23, 1988, at 3 : 35 p.m. in Room 226 
of Downing University Center. The roll was called with nine 
peop l e pr esent . 
REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS 
Associat ed Student Government 
Repre sen tative Bruce Cambron r eported that a resolution was 
passed fo r an Angie Norcia Memorial garden. 
Res i den ce Hall Association 
Rep r esen t a tive Rene Dowell reported that the proposal passed 
for ex t end ing visit a t i on ho ur s to 10 a . m. 
Int erfrate rnity Council 
Not pr es ent. 
Pan he llenic Council 
• 
No t pr esent . 
Uni te d Bl ac k Students 
No rep or t. 
• 
COMMITTEE REP OR TS 
Chairman Cur ti s Barm an introduced Shannon Ragland , who is 
running for ASG president. Curtis apologized for the schedule 
change for t he boa r d meetings . The change was made because of 
a l ack of pr oposals . The meeting dates for the remainder of 
the seme s t e r a r e : 
Wed nes day, April 6, 1988 room 305 
Wed nesd ay, April 20 , 1988 room 226 
Vice Cha i rman Lindsay Mosser r eported that ads have run in the 
Hera l d for t he new Niteclass committee . This committee will 
serve to advert ise and set up for Niteclass events, as well as 
working t he door . The deadline for applications is Friday, 
March 25 . 
STANDING COMMI TT EES 
Concer t 
No repor t . 
Lecture 
No repor t . 
Produc tion 
No t pre sent . 
• 
Public Relations 
Not present. 
Speci al Events 
Mary Bosley reported that her committee is presently 
seeking a comedian for Big Red's Roar and a band for 
Hilloween. They are trying to get boxer shorts for 
Splash Bash. 
PROGRAM COORDINATOR 
Bennie Beach stressed the importance of the committee 
chairs' programming next semester's events now. Bennie 
repo r ted that there will be a lip sync contest in 
Niteclass tonight from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. "Crack Me Up" 
will take place on April 5. Bennie reported that the 
concert committee is looking into "Fiver," a package of 
f ive acts, including a comedy show and an acappella 
singing group. "Fiver's" fifth act is free of charge. 
The concert and special events chairs will be making 
proposals concerning these acts in the future. 
Scott Taylor asked what the procedure would be for getting 
the Niteclass Ad Hoc committee represented on the board . 
Lindsay explained that she will be contacting Rex Hurt 
in order to find out what steps to take. 
OLD BUSI NESS 
None 
NEW BUSINESS 
Scott Taylor and Shawna Williams, President of UBS, discussed 
the dance which was planned to take place at Garrett with 
t he band "Autumn." It was decided to postpone the dance 
until next fall because another similar event has been 
scheduled on the same date. 
ANN OU NC EMENTS 
**Bruce Cambron announced that he has addresses of regents 
for students to write to concerning the Herald. Bruce 
also announced that he is running for ASG president . 
**Attendance and input are encouraged. 
**E xpect lots of proposals at the next meeting. 
** Chee r leading applications can be picked up at the information 
des k . . 
(I ADJO U R Nt~E NT 
The meeting was adjourned at 4:10 p.m. 
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